
Hi Everyone,

This is a special year for us at Beauty Oasis!  
We are celebrating our 20th Birthday! 
Who knew all those years ago when we started in a tiny 
room in the back of Mirror Image that we would still be 
here and that we would have grown so much. 

Paul and I are so proud of our team and all we have 
achieved from visits to number 10 Downing street to 
multiple awards, it has been a dream come true. We 
could not have done this without the amazing staff 
members who help us every day and truly do the best in 
all their treatments and the unwavering support from 
our lovely loyal clients, many of you who have been with 
us for over 20 years. Here is a big thank you to both of 
you!

In celebration of our 20th Birthday in April we are changing 
and revamping the Weston Salon with a few exciting additions. 
Starting in February the lay out will be changing so there will be 
disruption during the following few months but we are going to 
still be open and will be using the upstairs part of the salon more.  
Please bear with us, we promise it will be worth it!

With love   Sarah x 

Weston-s-Mare Salon
345 Locking Rd, Weston-super-Mare, BS22 8NH 

Tel 01934 642299 
Winscombe Salon

14A Woodborough Rd, Winscombe, BS251AD 

Tel 01934 843873

Clevedon Salon
12 Hill Rd, Clevedon, BS217NZ 

Tel 01275 343647

Burnham Salon
7 High Street, Burnham on Sea, TA8 1NX

Tel 01278 789152

New Beauty Oasis Training Academy.
After training within the industry for the last 18 years we are 

honoured to have become an accredited training centre for VTCT 
(the leading international awarding organisation for NVQ Beauty 
courses. ) This allows us to train students up to a NVQ Level 3 in 

Beauty Therapy or Holistic Therapy. From short courses like 
Massage or Manicure to a whole NVQ 2 or 3 we can provide 
training to an exceptional industry standard with fully qualified 

industry experts.

Why choose Beauty Oasis Training Academy
Short flexible courses to suit you

Small class sizes . Industry standard training 

Friendly experienced trainers and assessors

Courses available . Manicure .  Pedicure

Indian Head Massage . Massage . Hot Stone therapy

See our website for an extensive list or call 01934 642299  
and speak to Sarah for more details

Like us on Facebook

@beautyoasisspa

facebook.com/Beauty-Oasis-Spa

Follow us on Twitter

N E W S L E T T E R

Beauty Oasis On-site Massage Treatments 
We have recently launched our onsite massage service where we 

can visit your place of work or group to provide fully clothed 
seated no oil massage on the shoulders head and neck.

Massage therapies have been shown to improve team morale and 
productivity, reduce sick days and even save on recruitment costs.
Our mobile and flexible massage service enables us to join your 
place of work or event for just two or three hours or deliver a 

comprehensive half or full day session.

Please call Sarah for more details on packages.

A C A D E M Y

Adult or Children's 
Birthday Parties & 

Hen Party Packages 
from £15.00 per person
Contact us for details

www.beautyoasisspa.co.uk

beauty oasis weston

More Details On These Special Offers Insidewww.beautyoasisspa.co.uk www.beautyoasisspa.co.uk

In February our Weston Salon will start an  
exciting refit and refurbishment. 

We will be adding a dedicated manicure and pedicure area, a hot tub and 
zen garden with changing and shower facilities and a treatment room that 

will be able to accommodate groups of friends for a unique urban spa.  

We'll be able to offer you a fantastic salon experience!

We plan to complete this amazing transformation by April so keep in touch 
on social media Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or contact us with your email 

address so we can put you on our mailing list. 



www.beautyoasisspa.co.ukwww.beautyoasisspa.co.uk www.beautyoasisspa.co.uk

Facial Treatments

We have upskilled our 

therapists so from the end 

of January we will be able 

to offer a new range of 

advanced treatments. 

Only the highest skilled 

therapists are able to offer 

these treatments.

Hands On Facials 
Pier Auge 

Designed for relaxation our Pier Auge hands on facials use no 
machinery, just the powerful effects of plants, vitamins and 

proteins to repair, soften and revitalise the skin. 

Skin types;  All skin types 

Cryo Facial
A hands on antiageing facial treatment to reduce fine lines and 
signs of tiredness. A course of 5 is needed 1-2 times a year and 
the results will last up to 6 months when using the homecare 

products. 

Skin Types

Dull skins = 1-3 Facials

Antiageing = 5 facials 

Machine Facials 
Using different machinery that have been around for years with tried and 

tested for results. 

Guinot Hydradermie / Mary Cohr Cathio Vial Facial
Using specialised currents to add active ingredients deeper into the skin for 
long lasting results, these facials are great for deep cleaning and hydrating.

Skin Types: Oily, dry, spotty and blemish prone skin.

Guinot Hydradermie lift and  
Mary Cohr Cathio Vital Lift 

A lifting treatment for all skin types showing signs of ageing. A course of 10 
is required to gain results 2 X weekly like visiting a gym! Then a monthly 
maintenance is needed to keep the results. This is amazing on eye areas, 

cheek areas and jowl areas. You will see the difference after one treatment. 

Skin Types:  All skin types showing fine lines and sagging skin.

Mary Cohr eye lift and Hydradermie Eye Logic
Specifically designed for the delicate eye area, these treatments help to fight 
the signs of ageing and puffiness around the eye, one treatment will give you 

a result!

Microdermabrasion 
A deep exfoliation skin treatment using a diamond tipped probe to 
gently slough off dry dull skin, can be carried out as a stand alone 

treatment or before any other facial to gain instant brightening and 
reduces wrinkles and dehydration lines. 

Skin Types: Dull dry skin 

 

BEFORE AFTER

 
What product should I use?

VPL Light Treatment 
Using light to stimulate the upper 

layers of the skin and the production 
of collagen and elastin which is the 
skins filler, this amazing treatment 

reduces redness, puffiness, fine lines 
and wrinkles leaving the skin plump 

and firm, a course of 3 is 
recommended or one a month.

Skin Types:

Red or pigmented skin, fine lines and 

wrinkles, dull skins. 

We get asked all the time what is the best homecare product for the winter We get asked all the time what is the best homecare product for the winter 
where our skin is in different temperatures all the time,  where our skin is in different temperatures all the time,  

so here are our top 10.so here are our top 10.
1. Pier Auge Delicate £36.55

The top selling cream in the world for Pier Auge this cream was designed for the 
wife of Pier Auge as she had dry skin in the 1960’s, with no change in the 
formulation this product is a true star and will banish all dry skin in days. 

2. Pier Auge Rimser £46.55

A unique plant based product to promote healing in the skin, you can use it 
anywhere to speed up healing, great on spots, fine lines, wrinkles, scars and 
blemishes.

3. Solar oil CND £4.95

A brilliant product and again a top seller for cuticles and nails that are dry 
and flaking. Applied daily this sorts out most nail problems

4. Absolute Mains Hand cream Pier Auge £17.73

Combining the power of Almond Apricot and Cotton butters this rich 
cream protects the skin and reduces the appearance of dark spots on the 
hands

5. D’elass Emoi Foot Cream Pier Auge £17.33

Hyaluronic Acid provides intense hydration for the feet and leave the skin 
soft and supple

6. Crème Desincrustant Pier Auge £32

Cleansing and exfoliating agents gently remove all impurities and dry skin. 
Use 2 x weekly in replace of your skin for an easy way to exfoliate. 

7. Douce Aura Mask Pier Auge £31.09

Luxuriously soft his treatment mask combines DNA and enzymes to 
moisturise and sooth the skin to help regain natural radiance and reduce sigs of 
ageing. Use 2 x weekly after Crème Desincrustation in place of a moisturiser, 
apply thickly then massage in after 10 mins. 

8. Mask Crème Pier Auge £30.18

Using the antiseptic and antibacterial properties of zinc with a hydrating 
ingredient to to balance and give radiance to the skin. Apply in a thick 
layer to the whole face and eye area and remove after 10 mins. 

9. Fondamental Cream Pier Auge £90.36

The deepest moisturiser there is on the market in a cream formation 
this product uses a triple hydrating system against water loss, it fights 
dryness and fine lines of dehydration and leaves the skin like satin. 

10. Acma Pier Auge £177.91

Defence against ageing, seductive, light and supple this luxurious skin 
treatment provides a reservoir of moisture that brings a fresh and 
smooth feel to your skin, stimulates the skin and firms the tissues. 

Please ask in in any of the salons if you need any help  
with any of these products.




